SKATING WITH CHAMPIONS RULES AND INFORMATION
An Evening with Champions Summary
An Evening with Champions is an annual figure skating exhibition that benefits the Jimmy Fund at
Boston's Dana-Farber Cancer Institute, an institution devoted to cancer research and treatment. Led
entirely by students at Harvard University, our show combines the energies of world-class figure
skaters, student volunteers, and the public in the fight against cancer. Since our founding in 1970, we
have donated over $2.8 million dollars to the Jimmy Fund, and we are hoping to make this year one
of our best years yet! In addition to being a great cause, we have also attracted some of the world’s
best figure skaters, including Yuna Kim, Johnny Weir, and Nathan Chen, among countless other
Olympians and renowned skaters.

Skating with Champions Fundraiser Summary
Teams from across the country can sign up to fundraise for the Jimmy Fund for the opportunity to
skate alongside some of the world’s best figure skaters in the 48th annual An Evening with
Champions. The fundraiser asks that skaters form teams (or go solo) to fundraise on behalf of An
Evening with Champions. The gist of Skating with Champions is that by running your own fundraiser,
you can win a chance to skate with the champions in this year’s show! Previous methods of
fundraising have included personal sponsorships, bake sales, car washes, and more. The team (or
individual) that raises the most money will be invited to perform in the show, in addition to receiving
tickets to our post-show reception, where they will have a chance to mingle with our cast. Prizes will
be awarded based on the amount of money each team raises before the deadline.

Important Dates
Fundraising Deadline: Friday, August 31, 2018
Winners Announced: Tuesday, September 4, 2018
Show Date: Friday, September 14, 2018 and Saturday, September 15, 2018

Rules and Important Information
•
•
•
•

•

All teams must appoint a captain who is over the age of 18. They do not need to skate in the
show (i.e. can be a parent), but they may if they desire.
We welcome teams of any size (including individual skaters).
All checks must be mailed to 533 Eliot House Mail Center, Cambridge, MA 02138 and
postmarked by the fundraising deadline. Please make checks out to the Eliot House Jimmy
Fund Committee.
The show will take place at Harvard’s Bright-Landry Hockey Center on Friday, September 14,
2018 and Saturday, September 15, 2018. The team who raised more money will get first
choice of date when assigning applicable prizes (i.e. first and second place teams will each get
a solo performance in the show, but the first-place team will get to choose which night they
would prefer).
Each prize has a minimum fundraising amount. Only teams that meet this minimum will be
eligible for the prize.

To Enter
Register online at https://www.aneveningwithchampions.org/skating-with-champions.html or complete
the attached sign-up form and email to fundraising@aneveningwithchampions.org.

Prizes
1st and 2nd Place (minimum $1000)
The first and second place prize packages include a spot in the 47th An Evening with Champions
cast, including a solo performance in one night of the show, and tickets to that night’s reception for
the entire team to meet the other members of the cast. The first-place team will get to choose which
night they would prefer to perform. The second-place team will perform on the remaining night.
3rd and 4th Place (minimum $750)
The third and fourth place prize packages include an appearance in one night’s on-ice introduction to
the 47th An Evening with Champions show, which features the rest of the cast, VIP tickets to watch
the rest of the show, and tickets to that night’s reception for the entire team to meet the members of
the cast.
5th and 6th Place (minimum $500)
The fifth and sixth place prize packages include 5 tickets to one night of the show and reception,
where up to 5 team members will be able to meet the cast of the show. Tickets are awarded for the
night of the winner’s choice.
7th Place and Below (minimum $200)
Any team who raises a minimum of $200 will be awarded two tickets to one night of the show and two
tickets to the reception. Tickets are awarded for the night of the winner’s choice.

For our 48th show, we look forward to continuing our cancer awareness and fundraising
campaigns in partnership with the Jimmy Fund. We would be thrilled to enlist your
generous support!

Please feel free to email fundraising@aneveningwithchampions.org with any questions
or concerns you may have!

